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tiff's-entitîad te recover for the Io"e, damageor detention of ber goods. I agree unre-servedly with the finding of the jury on everyPoint: being of the opinion that the evidenceadduced at the trial amaply warranted theanswers returned by the jury to every ques-
tion left to thOrm. Several questions werediscussed by cotinsel iii the course of theargument, but from the view which I hoid
in respect Of this case, the liabiiity of defend-anIts turns upon the true answers to twoquestions: first, Whether the plaintiff isbound by the conditions upon the shippingrequeet note and the receiPt note-the con-ditions endorsed upon each being identical;and second, Whether in the circulustances
s3hown in evidence and upon the correct con-struction of the said conditions, the defend-ants are relievej froni liabiiity for the loss ofthe plaintiff'5 goods.

As to the first point, frrs Redgrave in ber[evidence denied that she signed the ship-ping note. If she did not 8ign it, she is notbound by the terme endorsed on it, and inthat caue she ouglit to, sueceed in this action.lier evidence on tbat point was by no meanssatisfaeterY. On her cross-examination she isshow n the shipping note and asked if shesignedit.lier answere were: "I don't thinkidthat the paper shown me is my writing. Ididon't remembersigning it. 1 don't believe it"ite be mny signature. It is not may signature"Mr. Boerbowe, the thenbaggage master of thedefendants at Quebec, before whom shesigned tbe shipping note and who gave berthe receipt note, proved that she did sign theSihipping note in his presence and deiiveredit te hlmn. The jury obviousîy hesitated
before theBy would say that she signed thedocument, for after an absence of upwards oftwo bourg they returned into court stating,"iWe Wisli te get this iady's signature?" SheWrote ber name on three separate piees ofpaper, with which and the exhibits in thecase they retired into the jury room, andshOrtiY after returned into court with thefinding, amaongst the others, that she didsigu the shipping note. it seems te, me thatany person compotent to form a correctjudgment as te, handwriting %vill not, upon aComrparison of the signatures on the sbippingnlote and the three pieces of paper signed by

the plaintiff in compliance with the reqiest
Of the jury, hesitate long in coming to the
conclusion that the signature to eacbl and
ail of them is in the same handwriting. At
ail events, the jury have found as a fact that
she signod the ehipping note. That being
the case, is she bound by the terme endorsed
thereon? Mr. McVeity contended that she
is not. The form of the argument on thst
point I have very briefly indicated above.

M rs. Redgrave,as piai niy appeared from her
examination at the trial, is a woman much
ahove the average, quick and intelligent
She writes a very fair hand. In these re-
SPects ehe compares very favorably with the
great mass of emigrantsi from the mother
conntry. It was not pretended that any
fraud was used in procuring her signature te
the sliipping note. What passed upon the
occasion of signing that document, according
te her own evidence and that of Mr. Barlowe
was, in substance, that she was asked te, sigli
it, and was told by Mr. Barlowe when he
gave ber the receipt note that it wus a
receipt for her box. These are the facts con-
necteil with the signature. Under these
circumstances je she bound by the conditions
indorsed on the shipping note signed by her
-which are identical with the conditions
indorsed upon the reoeipt note deiivered te
ber by the Company's officiai ?

I think the point is covered by authority
which I amn bound teobey: by which I arn
concluded. The decisions upon the subject
are numerous. 1 shahl refer to only a few
of them. In Lewis v. G. W. R. Co., 5 H. & N.867 (A.D. 1860), the plaintiff dehivered te the
defendants certain goods te he carried on
their line. Hie filled up and signed a receiv-
ing note describing the goods as "ifurniture."
On the paper under the head dicônditions"I
were the8e, words, "iNo dlaim for deficiency,
didamage or detention wili be ailowed unleesdimade witbin three days after the time of de-di ivery of the goode; nor for loss unless mnadeidwithin 8even day. of the time tbey should
"have been deiivered."1 To adeclaration ai-leging that part of the goods was Icet by theneglect of the defendants, they pleaded the
above condition and then averred, admittlng
the loss of part of the goods through uninten-
tional and accidentai mis-delivery themto


